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Problem Statement

Its hard to manage electricity usage and monthly bills in the house.


Understand what is causing high electric bills and save some money

Objectives & Goals

 Quick and easy way to understand 

and manage electricity usage

 Cost effective and enviromentaly 

friendly way to live

Process

Discover IdeateDefine Design

Business Challenges

Deliver user friendly service

Ensure ease of use and reduce learning curve

Verification of users

Ensure usage and app lifespan

Payments management

Product Users

Our target audience is the working 

population of age group 21 - 45

Quantitative Research

Observations

80%
Are worried about their bills 

and rasing energy prices

50%
Are willing to try new service to 

help them reduce electricity bills

30%
Are not using automated payment 

systems

90%
Would love to have a better control of 

their spendings

60%
feel our app could be useful for them

We conducted a survay with aproximately 30 

people who fall in our target demographic.

User Needs

User feels that it would be nice to have a system that would motivate them to 

be more envinromentaly friendly

Users would love to understand the electricity use of their home appliences 

user needs smart and user friendly service to manage their bills

Features & Functionalities
To resolve user needs

Tag and monitor 

system for house 

appliences

Gamification system 

to increase 

engagement and 

loyalty

Payments and 

history 

management

Product User Challenges

Setting up tags for appliences feels bit time consuming 

Service does not translate to other providers if you change location

service requires self registering, which could be done by provider 

automatically. 

some users might not have a device that can support the app

Competitor Analysis

Introducing Power saving challenges and Paypay 

point exchange

 SNS power saving result sharing and gifting

Features :

App intoruced by softbank for clients that use 

their electricity billing service 

Softbank でんき app

tips on power saving and  montly history 

Monitor your energy usage

Enter your meter readings

Manage your payments

Features :

foreign app allowing you to manage gas 

and electricity accounts with ease

ScottishPower App

About

35 Tokyo

MBA Employee

User Persona

Description

passionate and hardworking professional having on 

experience in finance sector for 10 years

A day in their life

 Resides in Toky

 Living with his girlfriend in city center apartment 

building where they share costs of living togethe

 Started going out again, and planning trips with 

girlfrien

 Having registered as a company, bills taxing and 

personal finnances became a priority in his life

John David

Project Manager

Pain points

 Hart to track personal spendings with current bank 

services, would love to have more control over it

 Banks are too crowded and with current health 

hazards, it would be better to be able to do 

everything online

Maslow Pyramid

Self Actualisation

Love Belonging

Safety

Physiological

Esteem

I have changed bank based on the app service they offer, 


I would not trust a bank that cant make a decent service.

Task Mapping

Task

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4

Environment

Challenges

Emotions

Thoughts

Urgency Level

Design

Opportunity

Follow tutorial & 
Add tags to 
appliences

Home

Learning curve

hmm how does 
this work

Automatic tagging 
system to reduce 
human factor

Register my 
account

Home / Agents 
office

Properly register 
your household 
with company

Hope i dont make 
mistake

Automatic 
registration system

Serious

urgent/ 
important

urgent/ 
important

not urgent/ 
important

not urgent/ semi 
important

concentrated relief surprised

Enter target bill 
amount and 
Start monitoring

Home/ on the go

Estimate the 
target

I think i should 
discuss this with 
my girlfriend

Pre estimate based 
on connected 
appliences

Recieve first price and 
challenge from 
gamification service

Anywhere

Engagement

Oh, cool, this is 
interesting

start a game tutorial, 
Attention grabing first 
award for finishing 
registration

Setting up the 
app

Eisen Hover Matrix
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nt  Tag system managemen
 Automated registratio
 Payment system implementatio
 Tracking system implementation

 additional profile
 News notification

 Achievment lis
 SNS integratio
 additional profile
 shop items

 Showing other players nearby

5 Why Analysis

High bills high usage

Inflation

always home

cant control my bills

dont know where to save energy

Lack of self management

Taskflows

Want to log in/Register the app

Scenario 1 :

Splash screen

Home

Login Register

Detail entry

OTP Verification

OTP Verification

Taging appliences

Scenario 2 :

Home screen

Tag menu entry

Automatic detection

assing item names

start monitoring

Manual Tagging

Major concept Screens
 Auto tag applience
 Gamification item
 Items manager

Monitor screen

bill info

Items

Menu

Notifications
Navigation bar

Gamification

Achievements

days of week

gamification 

item 

Menu

Shop

Navigation bar

Tag management screen

Items manager

Calculator

Menu

history

Info bar

Navigation bar

Wireframe samples

Login/ register

Payment system

Monitoring / spending
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Concept Screens

Thank You
For Your Time

Energy management 
App concept


